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AS VICES FRGM CUBA.

Tte iBsorrrfUoi More rruiidab!f
thai RcporW.
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PRIVATE

EErftlS B TEE BKEHfi SYSTEM.

Universal Sufract and Universal Am

nesty ia Missouri.

Letter From Senator Drake on the
Subject.

Special TfUirmtli:Toriepn'1'n'f the Louis
ville ounei journal. j

TIIE eiFTKAGE AMESDMEST.

WasntNGToN, Leccm!er 13. The national
ufirac-- c amendment ia not likely to puss Con

ctis-s- . A canvas of the House bv some of it
.porter ehow that it will not tret a majority

vot-- ., to i.thingof lic reunited two thirds.
The proKwd amendment is pending before
the Judieiarv imiiiitiee of Loth Houses, and
that of the Senate it expected to report ad
Tersely to it at an early day. Atii.kiz tho-- e

who the amendment are s ni3 of
.r.i,t' .tfongest supj ortcra.

tfi ntsrBKEcnos rs crnta.
A letter ha been received by t Cabinet Min-

ister, thowii g that cotwiUisUuidine the tenor
of t'..e news to U:e pre, from Cub, the revo-
lution In tl.at island is prcpressine rapidly.
Two new divieioos nave added to the

anuv of tie tneurgc-uts- . Last week, io the
Central Department, one made its first
appearance in SaDta Espiritu, under
the leavdcr-sLi- of Senor A vef.ran, and
two tons of Modesto Del Valle, a very dlstiu- -

Vvisbod . This force established ita
headquarters in Vie town of Cliffo D Avila.
The other division, nutulieriug over ten
thousand men, and eomiuanded by Senor ,

marched from San Juan Dcla
-- upon The insurgent, who in

(Treat number surround the city of Puerto
Irincile, are under the command of Marquia
De St. Lucien, a Cuban planter, aud Genera
Balmazeda. being unable to cope w ith then
La retired upon N'ueveto, to be there pro-

tected by a number of war vessels.
KKroKw IS THK KASKIKS

The House Committee on BinLiug intend

the i ra- - ul w eek to take up a bill yro'vosiug
certain amendments to the National banking
laws which will prevent, anion? o'.h"f things. or

system in vogue in S w York the
of certifying depositors" chocks la exce- - of
depo-d- i.

tl.e
ELECTIO FEaCDS. on

There docs not teem to be a iiliagneas on
the part of member of the House to 01 der an
investigation of the alleged election fraud in on
New York. It would cause a protracted in-

quiry and involve a great expense. The move-

ment, however, will be made thia week, but
member of the Election Committee will x

it.

INDIA AJTAIBfc.

Indian officials are here, urging a peace pol
icy, and declaring that In many of the recent
fight, the military attacked peaceable bands of
Indiana who were moving on to the reaerva
tiou provided for them by stipulation. The
transferor the Indian Bureau to the War De
partment is very likely to be defeated.

a JOEE.

The recent publication tliat E. B. Wash
burn Uad been offered the position of Secre
tary of the Treasury by Gen. Grant is lauj-he-

t by the ventleoian earned for it. He says

the ctsteuicnt i a canard.
SEKATOB DEAKX OK JflsSOrW AFFAIKS.

senator Drake, of Missouri, has just written
letter to Elli G. Evans, of the MUouri Sen

te, relative to the revival in Missouri since
the late election of universal suffrage and the
universal amnesty scheme. He aays, regard
iaz vhe iis fianchisemect of the people by the

(
Constitution of 1SC5, Uiat he has seen no
change of the view of the supporters of that
constitution, but has seen w hat be deems con
elusive evidence that thoae in the Radical
party w ho voted against and nearly defeated
it, have been laboring for its overthrow. On
the Important point now in question, he says
that in Missouri universal suffrage and univer

al amnesty means a bargain with rebels to se
cure both object by the concurrent action of
the Radicals and the voting Mends of the
rebels. The people, be says, have unfortu
nately decided in favor of impartial suffrage,
and the idea bow is to carry it by coupling
rebel enfranchisement with it. This means to
get the Democrats to vote for the former in
consideration of the Radicals voting for the
latter. He declares very bitterly that he is
actinst that plan, and then says: I repudiate
ail nna-ke- d advances from Republican to
rebels. In this matter I demand the enfran
chketueut of the negro tir--t I
sist that Lis just rights shall
be abeolutelv secured to him before we even
begin to consider the restoration of justly for
feited rurhts to the rebels, no matter how
long that caay exclude the latter from the bat
lot box. I invoke justice before generosity,
To vindicate tne right of men is a higher duty
and a nobler work than to enfranchise rebels.
This was my position before the people in my
canvass, and I will stick to it. If I thereby

1 popular favor in some quarters, so be iL
V MISSOURI WARSHALSHIP.

The v,sidenl has done nothing with th
vacant Mituri Marshalship. It is not true

s stated that a commission was ever issued to
Morgan L. Smith and then reconsidered. A
matter now look the name of Capt. John A.
Duble win be sent to the Senate.

SEN ATOR HESDERS3S
Arrived yesterday, and will take his scit in the
Senate

CONTESTED EI.ECTIOS.
The Ninth Missouri contested election case

of Switrfer v. Anderson comes up in the
House Election Committee to morrow.

TBI SEORGIA SUVA TOR.

The Senate Judiciary Committee have
agreed opon a report in the case of Mr. Hill,
Senator elect from Georria, w hich may be
prescnti-- to the Senate The

of the committee, it is said, recommeud
the admission of Mr. Hill to a seat in the Sen-

ate. From present indications such a recom-

mendation will meet with strong opposition
from several Radical Senators.

LECAl TENDER ACT.

The Supreme Court Judges meet
for consultation on the legal teuder and other
cases ar.TKd before them during this term.
It is given out that the opinion in tb leraj
tender case w ill be announced on the 21st
instant.

KEPLT TO GEN. BOI SsEAC.

E. Packard. Chairman of the Loui-ian- a

Republican State Committee, has tied in the
W ar Dej.r;meut a reply to the report of Gen.
Eousecau giving an account of affairs in that
State durirg the recent election. Packard
charges that Roucau failed to use all the
means at l.i command to preserve order and
protect citizens at the polls; that there wa

s of the soldiers at Ship Island sub-

ject to Eounscau's order, not ithUudinff the

latters statement that he Lad ! thau !VJ at
Li command.

COTNTE It STATEMENT.

Colonel Keeler, of General Rouseau's stall,

has made a counter-stateme- setting forth,
among other things, that the commander of

the department used every means in his

lower to protect the citizens, aud that there
were but two hundred soldiers at Ship Island,

all of whom were required to guard the pris-

oners.
MIMSTER TO RF8SIA.

The President w ul nominate to t'ne Senate
Henrv A. Smythe, of New York, to

be r to Russia.
FBOM MISSISSIPPI.

Two del ga: ions arrived here y fromM

sistij'pi one to sustain General Giilem's re-

port on the defeat of the constitution, and the

other urging the reversal of t'aat report anl
the admission of the State to presentation

in Congress. Giilem's staff officers are to ap-e-

before the Reconstruction Cowmitt cc.

ALABAMA CXAIMS.

VTASBrNGTOK, Dec 12. Minister Revcr-'.-

Jobiu-o- telegraph Secretary Seward that he

baa done nothing with the new British miui.-tr- y

relative to the Alabama claims, but is wailing

for affaire to settle down,
Mi8tiw-irri- .

A portion of the delegation from Mississippi

opposing the admission of the Slate
rejected constitution is here. Another

delegation is expected to take the opposite

Tkw of the question, and both parties will
before the Recoustraouoaprobably apear

Committee..
rO CHICAGO.

General Grant, Secretary Schofield, Generals

Thomas and Terry, and Admiral Porter, with

large number of army officer and Wetrn
own, left here this evening at four o'clock for

Chicago, to attend the reunion of the Weotsrn

VOLUME xxxvin.
ainnos. A Fiwisl oar waspiaceiiit tue dis

posal of General Grant and Secretary tscho- -

Leld.
KaTT Kil lZtD CITIZENS.

The protocol between t!ie representatives of

Grit Britain and the I' nited Slat- - fora treaty

definii.g the mutual rig'itas of naturalized citi
zena is faid to surpass that signed between
tlie representatives of the l i.iiej States and

.'irtli Germany. It ill le euliiui.tcd to th
Senate next week.

Of NORTHWEST BOrvDIKT.

It is announced that the Government of

Switzerland is to be arbitrator iu the negotia-

tions

I er
call

for so defining our northwest boundary
larse;

that it will be the British or

American flag is to float over S m Juan.
VISIT TO GltANT.

Sneaki-- r C'otfav, Gen. Stonem-m- aid a num.
heal

Wr of Senator and representative
have

Ovii. Grant's headquarters
has

To the Associated Tre---. line,
P.lINT.sS LEFOBE THE KEi'NSTKrOTION 1.

Washington, Dec. l:;. The Committee on over

l.c ii,s'n.(tion ba.-- already a larje amount o:

husii.ere before it the Slates of I

Yir.-iiii- Mississippi aud Texas, li
w ill i. t reeoininend an ot ana rs
iii Cm i.ria until after the Coturrv-shm- recess.
A tit legation from Missis-ip- will end. avor loans
to Lave an ea:lv hearing and place before their
ci'iistitueT!t. iii answer to the report of Gen.
t.ill. in. hi tl in sut ?Hrtf their claim, that the
o.cliMin2 tin- allos-e- frauds. Ac, the State paid
constitution was rati tied, and therefore Mis-

sissippi
have

is entitled to representation in
took

BOLL Or HONOR.

QuiTtcnnast Moi.-- s has puMished
tl.e sixteenth number f the roll of honor,
prepared iu the cemetcrial branch of his at iff

oej artinc nt, under the direction of Bruradit r
licncral IVitv. It contain an alpuatatical for
list of the soldiers ho w ere interred at Brook-
lyn. Clu lsea, and Worcester, in Massachusetts; ing
Ri.flalo, ChaulU:qua, Cypres Hills, Fort Niag-aia- .

Lock port, Lodi. Madison Barracks, Platts-bm-

Bf riatks. aud Rochester, in New York;
Gettysburg. Morribnrg, Reading, l'hiiadel-piiia- !

Tamaua, and I pton, in Pennsylvania;
l'rarth Iniro, and Moutpclicr, in Vermont;
aud City Point. Danville, Glendalc, Richmonl,
and YorkUn, in irihnia. for

The lists coiit'.in 'J"'."i.Ool names. The pro-
portion

in
of names known Is than

or Hmnit i per cei:i less than that which
holds good throughout the country, a

liiji is thou.ht to be alnmt two thirds ht
Krownand unknow n. This volumti

.f tlte roll of honor increases the total nunilier
of graves now recorded iu printed form to
alout lo",KKJ.

Of the of graves, the names of
shout lOO.oOu appear as known, leaving about
5o,tl0 as yet unknown. Many of these un-

known remains w ere doubtless marked by the
bunal and the records of the name of many few
other were doubtless made at the time when

uricd in croup or from hospitals, and many
ve teen preserved in connection with plans
schedules of the position of the graves by

intimate mends oi me aeaa.
SEW YORK EX.ECTI0S FRAUDS.

The m morial of the Union League Club on
allee-e- election frauds will be presented
Mondav monnne iu both Louses of Con

pres. Morgan will pres.-n- t it In the
senate. It ia said to DC an elaborate docu
ment, ith p'ciucations and charges based

tro'fs alreadv couectca bv tae club com
mittee, under the supervision oi .Mr. j. it.

Lite, and wit 'a a sch dule attacned oi tabu-
lar statistics of the elections iu the citv of New
York at larje, aud in the several wards and
district, for uianv vears past.

1 Le i luu niemoruu pravs for the appoint
ment of a special committee of investigation,
with jowei to send lor persons and papers.
t! at t ontrress mav be thorongulv advised of
the character and extent of the existing evils
which it is proposed to avoid in the future by
Coi gressional legislation.

SOUTH AMERICA.
Advices from Panama Small-Po- x

Prevailing C ivil ar ia Bogota, Ac
New York, Dec. 13. The steamship Henry

Cbr.uneey. from Aspinwail 5tU, anived
un ntj.suo in treasure.
The state of Panama was tranquil. Presi-

dent Corrozo issued a general amnesty to all
except the leaders of the last revolution.

The small pox bad appeared at Panama. A
numlcr of cases were brought there by steam-
ers and w ere scut to the hospital; one died. '

Felix Billcy Lad arriv ed from France en route
to Central America, on business connected
with an iuteroceanic canal across Nicaragua.

Advices from Bogota to November Tth, re-

port tlie civil war increasing and recruiting
going on with vigor. Trade was paralyzecL

President Gutierrez had 4.K men under
arms. TLe Liberal party was divided, some
su portii g Gutcjrax and some Mosqnera.

A commissioner had 1 ft Bogota for Panama,
to obtain an advance of one million dollars
Irom the arailrottd company to strengthen the
Columbian covernmcnt.

Stcamcrshad arrived at Panama from Val-

paraiso with dates to tne iMth of November.
Great excitement prevailed in Chili over the
impeachment of the Supreme Court Judge by
Coi.gres. The people have espoused the
cause of the court against the government,
and the situation was" becoming critical.

Slight shocks of an earthquake are still felt
in Anuippa, but occasioned no damage.

In Peru there were rumors of another revo-
lution. Leaded by the Vice Preid;nt, but
President Balta hat taken vigorous measures
to prevent iC

The steamer Watcrce sold for thirty two
thousand dollars.

The small pox has broken out in Southern
Peru.

Commissioners of the Peruvian Government
to bring out two monitors purchased in the
United Stau-- have arrived at Panama.

ILXLNOIS.

Programme for the Army Reunion at
Chicago.

Chicago, Dec. 13. The local committees
aie cry busy in their preparations for the
great army rennion which is to take place in
this citvou Tuesday and Wednesday of this
week. From present indications nearly 2.UO0

officers of the four armies will be present and
take part iu the festivities. Tui tiumncr will
be uear.y proportionately divided between the
four ai n: k.

The army of the Tennessee will make their
Leadquarters at the Tremout House. The
armies of the Cumberland and Georgia w ill do
the same at the Mierman House, and the army

f the Ohio w ill rendezvous at the Brings
House. During the dav of Tuesday the differ-
ent armies will hold separate business mect- -

isr, and for thi purpose the army of the Ten-- i
esxse wiil occupy Crosby's Music Hall, the

army of the Cumberland will convene iu Me- -
icker's Theater, and the armv of the Ohio

wid bold its jnceting iu Caledonia HalL, Met-
ro; olitan b'.ock.

The armv of Georgia is not vet thoroughly
organized, and thev will probably meet with
tlie army oi tne Cumberland uutil their own
organization is perfected.

On T uesday a grand rennion of all the ar-
mies will tske place in the Opera House, Tue

roirramme for the occa-io- n is as follows:
irder of exercises at Crosliy'6 Opera House

on .nt- evening oi necemoe.r Oen. G. U.
Thomas presiding: Reveiiie by the Drum Cor,s;
acdr-s- of welcome by Gen. W. T. Saenuau:

by the Giee Club America: oration to the
Aimv of the Tennessee. Gen. . YS . Belknap
music l y the band; oration to the Army of
the Cumberland. Gen, Charles Craft; dr;ira

olo. Battle of Stone Riven oration to the
Aimv .f tlie Ohio. Gen. Jacob D. S. Cov: 6oug
by the glee eiuh, the Mar Sjwugied Banner;
oration to the Armv ot Gen. va.
( oggswell; sone bv the elee club, Sherman's
March Thri'UL'h Georgia; Retreat, by the
land; Taps of the Drum Corns.

The Committee on Railroads has received
information that the Pennsvlvania Central,
Ne w York Central, and trie railroads had re
pudiated their agreement to issue excursion
tit kets to those attending the Reunion.

THE PACIFIC.

l ire ia saa TranriM-- Valuable Ore
Miumg storks.

San Francisco, Dee. 1:5. The wood.
ware factory of Elam & Hoe, and tlie sa-- h

and bhnd factory of Doe Brothers, c mi- r
Vain and Mission trect. was destroyed bv
tre last night. Loss jV'.ooO.

Ore from thcT unsal mines. Santiago eouu'y,
Calilonda. is being successful:- - worked. A
bar of tue-r- Lantable tin, weighing eighty-liv-

jmuds. Laving been produced th i.

Coiisid. ra le quantities hive already beeu
taken out to be sent here for working.

Flour d. Wheat 7d to f 2 bo.
Legal tender- - rj;4'.
Mining Ctocks Alpha. 42; Belcher, l'.ll:

Bullion. Is; Cnoliar, 1M; Confidence, 4 1:

rown Point, 51; Empire Mill, 11- -; Gould
urry. ll:i: Hale Norcross, Ttf; Imperial, 111;

Kentuek. Silo; Opher. 4); Ouerman, 4 Sierra
Nevada, Hi; Yellow Jacket, 11,13a The Al-- j

ha CoUiiiy i d an assessment of .") per
siiare on January C. The Bullion
levied an of 10 per share.

TIIE WEST

St. I.on-- , Dec. 12. The Leavenworth Com-
mercial publishes the r situation of CoL W

tLe iigcut of the Cheyenne aud Arapahoe
Indians. The Colonel refers to the
creek massacre by CoL Chivington aud the
exidition of Gen. Hancock, and its results,
and k ys: I am now under orders to pr eeed to
lort Cobb, on tne Washita river, and congre-
gate what Indians I can of my 8gency at luat
point and vicinity.

Since I have started on my journey thither
I Lave learned ol some five- different column
of trooj iu the held, whose objective poiut
is the Washita river. The regular troops
tre under control aud commanded by oilicers
who will not allow atrocities to be committed;
but there are also troos iu the field under the
sanction of the Government volunteer troops
uud l tc and Osaire- Indiaus tue deadly

of all Indians ol the Plains and whom
nothing v ill prevent mur leriug all, of
whatever a:c or sex, found.

The point to wfii. h that portion are
who have expres-e- tucir determination

to kill, iinder all circumstauce-s- , Indians of
my agency, is the point to which I intended
tocouTu.ate the Indians, and they will read-b-

res on d to my call, but 1 will certainly re-

fuse to be again the instrument of the murder
of innocent women and children, while I

an officer of the Government, I propose
to do my duty, a portion of w hich is to obey
my instructions. All that is left me, under
the circumstances, with the prcseut state of
feeling I have in this matter, U respectfully to
tender my resignation and return the commis-

sion which I have so far earueUy endeavored
to fulfill the requirement thereof. The re-

signation is dated eu route to Fort Cobb.

1LOUISTILLB CQUMER-JOURNA-L.

XKW YORK CITY.
rire

MONEY AND STOCK MARKET. St.

North

Sec.

cilv
Dist( h to Louisville

Dec. li Money firm at seven against
cent, on call, although less activ e, but the hii

for currency from the Ohio valley - still
also to the Sotilh, and some to the of

Northwest. The bank statement is arain un-

favorable. The lurirc shipments of currency
uurin- - the last week have reduced the

r'

tenders fi.tTo.ltcO, while the loans
been increased :. S.iKVl. .There

been an increase of fl.r.Hi.i).") in thespi-ei-
d

which has so far helped to sustain the

gal tend r reserve. The surplus
st

the leal tender reserve,

however. La Kvn reduced 1

cing now 17,17tUMi. Tl.e depoits show a

decrease t.f f.V .,( . notw illistandini the in- -

rC in loans, showing that the additional
have been on account ol tne movements

out-id- e the citv. Gold is firmly supported on
idea that the cllect of the large sums to be

out by tlie United States Treasury
be. n discounLd. The French steamer
fS21,lM) but the demand for du-

ties
the

is limited, and the shipments South arc state

likelv to find their way back in January or
February. It is anticipated that tb"Jovcrn-men- t

will not be a seller 'gold for so.uc time, It
its surplus will be reduced to forty mil-

lions
sent

in January. Still there is a strong bear
influenced with the purpose perhaps to to

lease an upward movement on a lower figure.
Gold is carried for 4 to 7 per cent. Govern of

ments and lorder State stocks are also lan-

guid on account of a desire to see prices drop.
The money market discourages speculations

a rbe. and again the repudiatory utterances
the Piesideiit's message have more effect

i the second thought, as they are regarded
indicating a policy by which Mr. Johnson
reafter hope. to lead Southern politics.
Railwav shares were dull for Western roads.

Cleveland and Pittsburg declined under a re- -

ort of a change in the management. New

York roads were firm, but with so many pow
erful and conflicting influences at work no one a

knows what to do and very little is done. A o

operators go it blind and give the market
some eppcarance of business.

In ti e Erie case Mr Stoughlrm
stike in defense of iisk, Gould, and
ethers and said in conclusion
there is a statement that it is believed in

ijt.
Wall street that thirty millions of stock have
been irue-d- , but It apieara that no stock ha: of
since the election been issued except in con
version of previously issued bonds. Mr,

Fisk, who could resist the offer of Drew's
fclJo.OoO, was not likely to issue stock useless
ly. As to the charges of locking up money, of
sending it to Canada, of usin
for private speculations, they were made
on belief, end they were denied positively,
Pike's opera house was a private
speculation of Mr. Fisk's, not of the company,
There was no law against a railroad director
also running an . Then the Wee
buwken purchase was called extravagant.
turned out to le indispensable to the compa
nys business. They were charged with
pureha.--c of the Renhoru property at $1,500,
000. It turned out to be for $125,000. A pur
chase in Buffalo, for ?300,000, was spoken
of when their only one there was

one of a right of wav
forffi,000. They are also charged with pur
chasing a rolling-mill- , which is based upon
ihe fact that the s bad been pur
chased, which are used for the manufacture of
steel rails, and this was shown to be a great
economy. Having shown all these charges to
be untrue, we have introduced affidavit:
to show that of late the manage
ment has been marked with great
vigilance and untiring fidelity. Tuey prove
that these men who have been unjustly
charged have been entirely faithfuL The
were all the considerations necessary to be
I .resented. The only charge undenicd was
the issuing of stock in the conversion of c
vertible bonds. It appeared now who were
the real plaintiffs in the case, and they had no
standii g whatever for an injunction aud re
ccivcr.

After f oinc little further discussion, it was
directed by the court that the further argu
n.cut be adjourned to Monday.

(Itn OV MARKET REPORTS.

pcrially Telegraphed l the Courier-Journa-l,

New York, Dec. 12
Bp.EADSTrrrs The advance asked for flour

checked the demand. Wheat holders showed
b ss disposition to press; sales of Xo. 2 under $1 70,

but mere was a strong bear party trying to break
the market, and the close was without buyers
sellers to any pvat extent, at $1 05. Shippers
were anxious to get In at (160. Corn the bus
iness was largely in Western; white tl lu to 1 13:
new mixed doing better. Oats closed Cat, at
aEoat.

I'fovisionp Xot much animation except In
lard, which brought lc freely for February and
March, and closed somewhat exclied and unset
t!ed. Mess pork brought 50 for January and
February.

Groceries Bio coCee 13H to 17Ve, pold, and
steady. 8ugar tendlug upward; fair to prime
grocery 11 to 12 c.

Swine- Receipts, 4,3u0 head: market decidedly
lower. Prime sold at f s 73 per 1UU pounds, though
generally held at ft).

THE SOUTH.
Difficulty between the Officers and

Crews of Ihe Pernviaa Meet.
New Orleans, Dec 12. An important

has occurred bctweeu the
otneers and crews oi tlie Peruvian nect, re
cently fitted out in this city. The trausnort-
are now King in the Mississippi, the crews of
winch were snipped in ew ork, witti the
express understanding that tncy should be
paid two mouths iu advance, and that they
were to serve under the United States flag for
one year.

To di.v.thc officers of the vessels hoisted the
Peiuv ian flag, w hen the crew mutinied and re

ed to work on the vessels on the ground
that they were no longer under the protection
cf the stars and stripes. the officers
attempted by force to compel the crews to
work the vessels to sea. The crews refused,
ai d all communication with the 6hore at

was cut oti. The crews then tUreat-ei.e-

that, should an attempt be made to force
them to sea, they w ould throw the officers
ovcrloard. This' had the desired effect, aud
the officers appealed to the police force of the
city for assistance. The police offieials de-

clined to interfere on the ground that they
had no jurisdiction, and the conflict between
the crew s and officers U still progre-sin-

Richmond, Dec. 12. In the L". S. Circuit
Court this morning. Judge Underwood pre-
siding, the case of Sallie Endcrs. under sen-

tence of death by the Coun'-- Court for arson,
was brought up on a w jit of hubeis corpus,
on the ground that one of the magistrate
coin the court that tried he.- - had held
office during the war. ;tnd being
under tqe fourteenth "amendment, the whole
Court was illegal and its procee lings null.
Judge Underwood susteiued the plea and dis-

charged her from custody.
Iu delivering his opinion he said that, if

even the clerk "of the court which tried the
ease was disqualified, it rendered the proceed-
ings null. '1 here were a hundred auJ

convicts in the State prison, sentenced
ince the adoption of the amendment, who

may iw be released by habeas corpus a id
turned loose under this decision.

HYMEN.

A Fashionable Wedding in Colored
Circles.

CFri.m the Raleigh N. C.) Sentinel, 8:h.
The I'ffiecr of the Freedmeu's Bureau at

Greensboro, the other day, ordered a nero
couple, who had been brought before him, to
be taken before a squire and married, for obvi-
ous reasons. The Justice, after explaining
the duties aud obligations, requested them to
join Land6.

Bride I Isn't gwine to do it- I doesn't
want to hah niillin to do w id dat nigger."

Groom "I isn't ticuUir 'bout nu'rryiu wid
de gal; I nebber lubbcd dat niggei."

Ibis protest opened the Suuire's eves like
"two full moons in the harve-t-." He asked
what was the meaning of it. Just then a rep-

resentative of the Bureau stepped iu and in-

formed the justice that they were ordered by
the Bureau officer to be married, and that he
bad come to see the sentence executed. WPh
this uuderslandiiig, the justice told the "h ip-

py couple'' to join hands, which they did,
utter much persuasion, and the- following scene
occurred:

e ''Do von take this man to be your
wedded husband, to love, houor, obey, ete."

Bride ''No I d'esn't; not much 1 doesn't;
I wouldn't hub a four acre lot of such "

Freedmen's Bureau "Yes, we do, Squire.
Ve take him; go on with the ceremony."

e "And do you bike this woman to
be vour wedded wife, to love, cherish, etc."

tlroom "I told you dat I 't I
isu't hankering aricr de crow. I can lib w t

de gal."
Freedmeu's Bureau 'Certainly, we take

l er of course we do; suits us to
Hurry up the cakes."

Justice I pronounce you man and
wife, aud may the Lord have mercy ou your
souis!"

nanna, the late Pollard's associate, is

des nbed as very tall and , with a

hook nose aud small face, not uulike that of a

poll larrott, with an unshaven and a

UiSss of dry, course, tangled reddish hair cov-

ering his neck and shoulders, which even the
enormous brim of his slouch hat does not
Lide, who goes shambling along, a moving ar-

mory, reaciv to shoot or be shot at. If anybody
Las any relish for sut'U an amusement.

MISSOURI.
Yonng I.ady Law Student Vne

At'Hinst Ldnards rt al. Occided
Jail Delivery Itailroad I'.icursioii.

Lot-is- , Dec. 1:1. The saddle and har-
ness n.aiiuf.icloiv Ira Suinlmry A Co., 11"

Main street, was d imaged by tire this
niornint: to the amount of from ."i,(KU to

1 ullv insured in home companies.
The St. Louis lr.w school of the Washington
t'ivcrsilv has admitt'd a young lady of this

as a ttudent bv t ie uiiaiiimoiis vote of the
faculty.

The case of the Union Saving Association
John .'. Kdvvar ls and his sci ur tie- - for

idleecd deticit of flt.UM) in the account of
Kiivvaids while lie was teller of the hank, was
decided in the Circuit Court veslerdav in lavor

the (
Kansas City, Dec. l:?. Five prisoners e- -

ed ft aiii the county jail at Independence at
nr!y hour this morning bysaivioga hole

n ,h the roof. Two of the were
lieted for murder, two for larceny, an I one
COUIiterfe'.ting.

An xcur-io- part v. comprised of the Mavor
City Council, otliecrs of the road, several
t it mill, nl citizens, and Commissioners

iovle and Johnson, of Kansas, went over the
twenty miles of the Kansas City and

rt Sc.U Railroad ye. terdav lor the purpose
inspeeiinu' it. Tnree of the atnitiing

delayed on the Kansas
.cilie Railroad were not" present, and the

of the section pas.ed over will he ue- -

md until some time this week.

MARYLAND.
w

a.aw less State of Allairs iu the Coal
Regions.

Baltimore, December li Advices from are
regions of the Allegheny coal counties

that since the assassination there of
Douglass Love, a highly resieetalle gentle-
man, bv unknown jarties, intense consterna-
tion prevails throughout the whole country.

has been discove-re- mat a secret organiza-
tion exists among the Irish laborers, who have

threatening notifications to many of the
citizens, on tne principle oi me. iumu iviau, the

leave immediately at the peril of their
lives. Coffins were seEtto some, Willi threats

death, aud others have been similarly
rued. A committee is now iu Baltimore

endeavoring to get Governor Swanu to offer a
reward of fen thousand dollars for the appre- -

lension of the klans. I hev otler to pay the
largest share of the reward themselves. This
affair has partially suspended mining opera-
tions.

is

SUICIDE.
of

Fred Kornick HlowsHis Brains Out
His Letter to Ills l amer.

From the Memphis Avalanche, 13th.

A room in Cochran Block was the scene of a
tragedy Thursday ni'ht with circumstances of

jccuiiar!y distressing character. They told
a VOUDg me tiKcn oy lis owner tui ougu

despair, whose recital would almost melt the
heart of a stone. We have seldom been re-

quired to record an event fraught with more
melancnolv.

Atwiut t ten o clock Thursday nisrht
Mr. Loe-b- who has charge of the Memphis
Club rooms, iu Cochrau block, entered an
apiirtmcnt occupied by a young Israelite from

Louis, named r iv.ornicK. t pon
opening the door he was started at the sight

the dead body of the young man, which,
already rigid, wag lying near the side or the
bed. Koruick's head was in a pool of blood,
which had oozed from a small hole iu the right
temple. A Smith & csson repeater, with
one chamber empty, was lying scarcely be
yond the reach ol tne baud a mute
but truthful witness of the tragedy.

On a table iu the room was a sheet of paper.
on which, partly with ink and partly with
pencil, young Kornick had written a letter to
his lather. It bore date of the "111, though it
was evidently not finished until the afternoon,
of the tragedy. But rather than a letter,
it is a broken heart stretched bare
upon cai.vas. It is misery, agony, want,
des a;r, frenzy, without a ray of hope save in
death. A more touching story tnau is c m
taint d iu its lines, blotted and blurred as they
were witu tears, couiu scarcely ue ioiq:

Mkmi'IUS. Tkxn.. Dec. 7. lsv.
PraRFsr Father: I at last set me down io write

to vou. How to begin I scarcely know, for I am
certain that the contents of this letter w ill give
vou uiueh pain, nearest of lathers for you uav
been Ihe best of fathers to me. moie so than to
Hiivof the rest of niv dear brothers and sisiers,
for I have tried vour patience more than all of
them toe! her, and still you bore w ith me If you
knew how uianv bluer, bitter tears It cost me,
Vou r. allv would forgive me. Dearest father. I

i.. n these Hues w ith a very heavy heart, for I am
utseouraged and dlsuusted with life. I have
nothing io live fur; there Is nothing
left for tne, If I live, but to
or lieg. Yes. father. It has come to this.
1 have tried evervihiug to outaln employment.
hut nave failed, with the exception of Hlrsea &

Bro. and Lew. Wexler. Through your last letter
I nee that you are aw are of the reasou why I was
discharged irolu ootu pia.rs; u was iorgauiniing
Although bolh parties deny that It was the rea
son why they dlsehaiged me, really believe that
It was that and nothing else. Dear father, mauy
and manv a time did 1 w Ish that I never was
born, or that I was dead, and It would have saved
us all a great deal of pa hi and trouble If Iliad
died when yet a child; but uo use crying over
w hat might nave been, r miner, i will

vou know how It hanTtene-- thit I wj found
lu a gambling house. Mr. Wolfort proposed io
me to piav him a game ot biiuarus, auu, kuowiug
that could - al him, I accepted, so we went
out to lind a billiard saloon, and we found a place
where li stood Khloiado billiard saloon. So we
went up to play, and, Instead of llndlng billiards.
It was a keuo rooin, and as we were up there we
w ould w atch the game, vvben Wolfort said, "Lei's
plav one card loM'ther." As 11 was only fifty
cents a card. I said "all light," and we won over
twenty dollars, when we Dear father, may
the Almighty tiod never forgive nie If I

tell a be when I say that I never have
laved In all pit life In a rambling

E ouse before. I swear It! Dear father. I
have tried everything to get something to do, and
have failed. Been nearly two weeks w Ithout a
c nt of money, and Loeh has told me to get an-

other room; as much as to say that I should leave
the bouse; and lie uas oeue more, nieii i nave
not Ihe patience to w rite. I wanted to leave lowa,
and have tried to borrow five dollars, and have
been fiatly refused. I have even been refused
money to get shaved with. I have grown des-
perate. I swore never to come home again, un-
less could come with money. Dear father,

me. Death Is ill I have left me now. I can-
not write. My dearest mother! may (iod bless
her, and give her long life. I cannot write anv
more. My head aeiies. I can hardly see. My
dv ing love to all. May elod bless vou all. Let my
brothers take waruluj; from me. Your loving son,

FltED.
P.t S. God bless vou all, and may He for-

give me. 1 shall pray for you all. Farewell,
iorcver.

On another piece of paper was written, evi-
dently for the coroner or any of his

r.reak the news gently to mv parrnrn. Yours,
resp., FitLD. KeiKNlCK.

The action was the result of deliberate pur-
pose, not the sequs nee of momentary freuzy.
While, with the calmne-- s of despair, contem-
plating taking his life, his love for his broth-
ers caused him to present them his own sad
experience as a warning.

It is said that Koruick's father is a clothing
merchant of St. Louis. The deceased had
been here several weeks. Coroner Samelsou
yesterday held au inquest on the remains of
the unfortunate young man, aud a verdict of
"death bv bis own hand"' was returned. The
bony has been taken in charge by Kornick's
friends.

. JEFFERSON DAVIS.

Lnglish Comments Upon his New Role.
Fri in the Morning Star, Nov. 27.

The name of Mr. Jcflerson Davis awakens
melancholy memories, but we congratulate
Lhu on his appearance ul a public speaking at
Leamington. That formidable chief of the
most sanguinary insurrection of which history
ni plies us any knowledge should now he
doing as a conventional proposer of thanks in
a qui.-- English lecture hall, is not stranger
thau Louis Philippe turning schoolmaster iu
bis earliest exile, or than the Alva of South
America devoting the strength of his declining
years to tl- cultivation of roses in the grouuds
of a Hampshire villa. The vicissitudes of
lortuneare so extraordinary that we can scarce-
ly feel surprised at the translation of Mr

Davis from supreme powerat Richmond
to the pump-roo- ul Leaini:-gto- But it is
singular that this man, who-- e character and
policy were warmly, uay.passionaetly, debated
bom the most opjiosite points of view on every
platform in this kingdom, so soon afterward
iiucxjw-cicui- luru up at an r.imusii puuuc
meeting. We are glad to think that lie has
been so pleasantly and so profitably employed
as in listening toa lecture on the explorations
which are now in progress at Jerusalem. Al-

though for many years past his avocations on
the American continent have necessarily pre-

cluded him from giving or acquiring any per-
sonal information concerning the labors of the
explorers in , he is yet aide to con-
tribute to the stock of huriiaii knowledge
some general views on the subject, which w ill
meet with general acceptance. It is satisfac-
tory to meet Mr. Davis on a common ground
agreement and sympathy. The Holy Lind
was, as he truly said, the cradle of civili ition,
as veil asof thcChristion rcligion;and with him
we find consolation iu the belief that the l

ruction of the Temple was necessary that the
Star of Bethlehem mLht be seen of all IU n.
There was also another temple "the corner-

stone" of which was described by a fam ms

colleague of Mr. Davis, in language which wiil

not soon be forgotten. That edihee, with its
"corner-stone- of slavery, is now a mass of
shapeles- - ruins which will soon utterly disap-
pear, end knowu only as a tradition among
men. While tracing the hereditary qualities ol

the AngloSaxon race to the elhnol. .gical sources
froin which th. y were derived, Mr. Davis

bU own admiration for "the harmoni
ous conglomeration of liberty and liw" which
we owe to the ancient teachers and ruler- - of
England: and we hope that ere long the coun-
try in which he so lately lid the chief place
will be a bright example of the efficacy of

these principles, and of their power to unite
nun of different races, creeds and interests in
one homogeneous w hole. A study of the ruins
of Ji has suggested to Mr. Davis many
useful lessons, and if he w ere to extend his
si here of observation to all that 1 line' has
spared of other once famous cities and Liu-- -

io i ii.. v..- -i i.r. ti nnld b an:, as perhaps he
Li s le..riied,lh'at ambition, pride aud lust of pow

er are the sure ilestrovcr ol any which,,,... i,,i;.,ii- Twssioiis. and ignores
.1... ,.f ri.ristianilv and tliat hue
of justice and morality which the Mar of
Bethlehem (not the Lone Mar of lawlessness
and violence i is the divine symbol. .Mr.

Davis made a good speech at Leaming-

ton perhaps the best be bus delivered in the
life. vv ecourse of a long and quered

would fain hope that it marks the opening of a

new J ,hase iu the Southern statesman r
t lu i tstorm;ylessone more humble and of e.

solati.m
elementspast, but uot without those

which the pursuit of trut.i juay- -

to the patieut seeker.

Lieut Col. eo.,
RTBrevet .h G. a d .ed on

mandiiig post ol Savann;
the 3d ! Ue had M bZ.. ftime, but was eonsidered J- -

bia.
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Tlie Situation in Spain.

Iiissiiii-fr'iiii-- - in
of I'liili..

and

mil
FRESH REVOLTS IN ARAGON AN3

BARCELONA.

olliMuti Imminent iU imccii Turkey h:s

and (.reece. a

uf
IIV t Y. TEI.KGKA PIS.
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THE SITt ATION AT CADIZ. his

London, Dec. 11. No news has yet been the
received ol' tl.e bombardment of Cadiz, tele-

graphic
a

communication being interrupted
with Madrid.

A dispatch from Madrid, dated December
lmh, savsa lane number of workmen

by the municipality on public works,
yesterday armed themselves with carbines an

ith bavoncts fastened to sticks, and assumed
threatening attitude, which they still main-

tain. The national militia were ordered to
proceed against them, and several battalions To

preparing to march to the atlaek.
Great efforts are being made to riise a re-

volt lu re, and the citizens are much alarmed.
Placards are post-- d ill Lstraiuadiira threaten-
ing the assassination of all rich citizens who
take part in the elections for the Cortes. to

The armistice between the Government
troops and insurgents has been prolonge I un-

til both parties consenting to await
arrival of the President of the Republican

Committee of Seville, who will make an at-

tempt
for

at mediation. Should these negotia so

tions lull, Ilie vjovernineui in recommence
vigorous measures for the suppression of the say

insiiircction.
1.DMHW. Dec. 12. Telegraphic communica

tion with Madrid is still interrupted. The
latest dispatches sny that the political agita
tion throughout Spain is very great, unu mat
capitalists are fast leaving the country. There he

uiucu alarm among an classes oi mc com
munity. The authontp-- arc in in

receipt ot comiiiunicaiions irom mauy pomons
the country promising aid to suppress the

rebellion. The insurgents at Cadiz hold
very strong positions, the President of the
Republican committee had not yet arrived of
from Seville.

The insurrectionist s movemeuU bad not
extended beyond Cadiz-Lat-

dispatches from Madrid state tlut
hostilities arc expected at Cadiz on Saturday
and if the insurgents don't sulumt.
The Government has offered the most liberal
terms to the revolutionists, and left no meas-
ure untried to prevent Cue effusion of blood.

London, Dec. 12 Midnight. A dispatch
has just been received from Madrid w hich says
the official Gazette of that city has the follow-
ing: ''There is nothing further from Cadiz,
owing to the derangement of the telegnvth
wires. The Government is anxious for the in
surgents to yield to reason and patriotism, an 1

not force ihe national troops, w ho have s a

many advantages, to fire upon their own coun
trymen. The Government cotuuiauiieT ia cer
tain of the iTomnt suppression of the revolt.

Tliet ajUiiu General of the Department of
Valencia reports to tue Government; an u
mense rising of (,'arlisU iu Arragon."

ATTACK POSTPONED.

Matrid, Dec. 13. The Government has de-

cided on postponing the attack upon the party
in revolt in Cadiz, hoping tliat the insurgents
will accept the terms offered them and sur-

render. Gen. Roda, who is nt the head of the
Government trooi s, has declared the por. of
Cadiz blockaded, and foreign representation
has bceu notified accordingly.

rllESU REVOLTS.

News l as been received tliat the Csriist
party, in Low er Aragon, are making prepara-
tions for a revolL Fears are entertained of a
risii gof the Republican party in Barcelona

The greatest precaution is adopted
to puard ogaiust such a contingency in both
p ECCS.

London, Dec. 13. Dispatches from Madrid
show that utlairs in Spain are rapidly

liing a crisis. Admiral Topete has been
dispatched to Cadiz to negotiate w ith the in-

surgents, but according to the latest reports
l as met w ith no success. An interview w as
held there between the leading rebels and the
representative of the provisional ministry, at
which Admiral Topete was present.

The rebels demanded a share In the Gov-

ernment, which was refused by Tapete, who
told them, having so long submitted to a
worse government, they must obey the pres-
ent one. The proclamation of the govern-
ment declaring the port of Cadiz under block-
ade has been promulgated. A fleet, consist-
ing of two iron-cla- and a transport with
three thousane troops, will sail ou the loth
insi. ht t uua.

FRAME.

TURKEY AND GREECE.

London, Dec. 13. Hopes are entertained
in Paris that a collision between Turkey aud
Greece maybe avoided. Ihe lurkisti Gov
ernment is however making every preparation
for hostilities, and Turkish troops are being
concentrated on the frontiers of Ihessaly.

Dispatches fiom Athens assert that the
f;r. - eovenimeiit w ill v ield nothing. A tele
gram from Copenhagen states that ihe King of
Denmark and Prince of Wales have w ritten a
joint note to King George of Greece urging
him to concede to the demands of the auburn
Porte.

EXGLAMI.

ATT0INTMENT3.
London, Dec. 12. The following ministers

and otficers of state nave Deen appointed
flUT.ml I .....1 .Ti,.ol.. f

Queen's Bench; Lord Dutloran, Chancellor of
the Duchv of Lancaster. Edward Sullivan.
Attorney General for Ireland; Charles Roliert
Barrv. Solicitor General for Ireland; Thomas
George Baring, Baron of North Brook, under
Secretary of Vt at- - Six. man, 1 reasury Lord
to supervise military expenditures.

O. F. TRAIN.
London, Dec. 13 Midnight. Geo. Francis

Train Las been set at liberty, the plaintiffs in
the case against him havlug withdrawn their
suit. Mr. Train has issued writs against the
Marquis of Abcrcron, Lord Lieut, of Ireland,
for tlUO.000 damages for false imprisonment.
and against the Lbbcw Vale Steele Company
for Mr. Train will sail iu the Aus
tralian for New York.

AISTRIA.

ACRISIS.

Vienna, Dec. 12. Official correspondence
in au iditorial savs the Gre k Govern
ment still w ithstands the representation made
by the great powers of Europa in the matter
of the ultimatum of the Sublime Porte, aud
that ti e 1 uikish ambassador at Athens is pre
paring me ucpart.

CUBA.

Havana, Dec. 12. Diurieo says Count Val
Musit-d- has already caused to in .iirr. cuonist
the loss of 570 killed and wounded, and that
his march from Puerto Principe to Nuroatas
w.n auu to the number.

The Diarico also publishes an intercnt
letter from a General of the insurrectionists t )
Gen. Cespedes, which states that the Marqui:
of Santa Lucca had beeu severely wounded.

Prominent Liberals and C ubans in Spain
have sent telegrams to influential citizens of
Havana, which state that Gen. Dulce goes t
Cuba fully authorized to modify duties aud
govern the island ou a liberal basis. Graiitm
of a definite constitution is reserved for the
decision of the Cort s, but the new Captain
General is authorized to ussue a general am
nesly to all the insurgents on laying down
their anus.

DIVOfiCE.

I'miuent .Men on the New Fashion.
Ti) Ihe Kditnruf thr AVie York H'.iri ;.-

Sir: In the lute Episcopal Convention it was
proposed that there should be no divorce e
ccpt for (physical) adultery. i'erhaps some
of your readers might like to know what so ne
others of the wise and great have said on this
sul ieet. I need not quote what Chris:
said about heart adultery. The followin
opinions are culled from a new refjrm boon
' Exit of Caliban and Shvloi k:''

"Those who marry intend as little to con
spire their own ruin as those who swear alle
giance; and as a whole people is to an ill gov
ernment so is one manor womautoau ill
inui riage." J' hit JlHI'm.

"A condition requiring the continuance of
marriage, notwithstanding a change m the

of the parties, is sho king
and contrary to humanity." Jeremy ii nthnw

-.- Marriage Having tnis peculiarity, that its
objects are frustrited when the feelings of
both parli- s are not in harnionv with it. should
require nothing but the declared will of cither
pariv to dissolve it. .l et. JlnufriUlt.

"The subject tf marriage is dis
cussed as if the mu s of children were every
thing those of growu persons nothing."
John Stuart Mill.

"lie consul' red that every marriage in w'aich
the purest love f.iled on either i le was n
better than a work ol adultery." 1 of J 1
ltirl.hr.

"Monsieur, w hen a wife's nature loathes that
oi tne man she - wedded to marriage mu-- t be
slaveiv; against slavery all right thinker.
volt; and though torture be the price of re
sistanee, torture must be dared: though th
only road lo ireedoiu be through the gate of
death, tlio-- e gates must be passed, for freedom
is indispensable." Charlotte Unmte.

1. r"l" .,B weiy sessions every sue
ipo iiiijiossii iuiy oi o ever gettin:
. ,. pipiuuii-- ui any price, on any
iciuis, ur.ngs mood upo.l this laud. 17
Li- kttiK

Divorce laws have but little inflne-i-
licentiousness. Italy, where there is no di
vo,i,, moie unmoral than those parts
G. ruiany w here it is easily obtained. Relian
i.usi oe piaceu on the vast aggr gate of moral

"s-- -- oi wnicu religion is chief. s. L.

in turope, during the second wee', ofer, twine men di.- -l Mu-
sic lost Itossiiii; law mourns for M Berrver
lmaipce, for Haron de Rothschild: the mess'

lb r lliv.1(";f!'!",r,,"ir '"r lhe Marquis of
:,."' v"- ., , " v.eranie. Uesules these,
a t i and Leheureux""""" ucpuiies LeGorrcc ,.,!
la Motto, the Mayor of Rouen, the ConsulPier, ugues, and the famous Doctor Lieh, Hdied during the same period, while four of 'the
Senators Ue daiigerou-.l- v ill
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WALEWSKI.

Another Imperial Favorite Gone.
From Blackwood's Magazine. A

The gentleman, ixir exrc'lm- -, of the Bon
is dead; Count Wulevv-k- i expired

suddenly of .poplexv when about to join ihe
train at

In that motlcv group around the
whore Momv, Persigny and Fleury figured,

where a" groteque eons ol the
high comedy thev were plaving seemed to

gle with the sober earnestness of men who
iiiul be self reliant above all things, Walevvski
stood out conspicuous bv an air of well bred
ease and composure which contrasted very
f.ivoruUy with the restless self assertion of his
colleagues.

M alewski was eminently an luxiiMf tin i.'o;i ; this
handsome presence, his portly demeanor, (

blended grace and dignity iu his movements
n.ade him always a r uiarkiible figure iu a I
court where eve'rv feature betrayed a .nv-'- i i

I'li'in. He was, it is true, a fr, somewhat
ei the fashion of Geor 'e Canning might have

been had George Cunning been a Frenchman. r
talked well, and had that consciousness of
Lift that usually doubles the power, fits lo

stiot g resemblance to the lir-- t Emperor for
face recalled all the sweetness and some of
sternness of the Bonaparte typi imparled In.

very peculiar charm to his manner ; but his
Lieat fascination was his voice : ii was a per-
fect organ, and he managed it with a modula-
tion and skill of rare excellence.

No two men of the day recall the great E:n--

en r us uid Prime Napoleon a id C mm
Wnlcwski, and no two men of the century are
certainly less like each other. The Prince
personated the impetuous paion, the stem
defiance, and the idomituble will of Napoleon.

Walewski belonged that winning gra-e-

tliat irresistible softness, which the gre.il
could wield w ith a success uoue have

ever surpassed.
Of all the close adherents of the present

Eaiperor, W alewski w as the only one trained
the usuages of a Court. When first brought

under the notice of Philippe by M.
Thiers, it was the allectalion of conferring a
uiaik of distinction on a sciou of the Bona-
parte that induced the King to single him out P..

employment. It looked so generous, and
libera) too, to take one whose very features

revived the memory of the usurper! not to
that there was a in being

served by the son of him w ho had deposed his
race.

Walewski was Minister at the Court of
when the monarchy of July fell. I re

member a if it were yesterday how aj te wlucn
Lad announced at the Legation was deterred,

and Low confidently he assured his friends,
that easy jocularity he wore so pleasant. y,

that the troubles in Paris had been greatly ex
aggerated by the newspapers; that liie events
presented no such gravity as bad been re pre

sented ; and that his ball was prorogued less
necessity thau as a measure of decency and

reserve.
It has been said that of none around the

Fmneror was Prince Napoleon so jealous as of
Walewski, and certainly the inllneucc of these
two men have beeu marseuiy in mc
iTiiopri::! counsels.

Whenever Walewski was iu favor, Plo.i Plon
was either estranged from the Court or travel-

ing atiiit Europe, and the return of the Prince
to the Tuileries was the signal that seut w a

lewki to Geneva.
Walewski was a promincut member of that

party of which the Empress is supposed to be

the bead: and though tar less extravagant in
bis i.r. tensions. or less in his plans
tl an his colleagues, the Count was emiuetitly

Pat,1st. determined to niaint.uu the U .ly gee
in ail its prerogativ'li find cowers, and to
oppose every to the aggressive uiarcn
of Italian, ','iDvration.

7i nicwski w as a staunch Napoleonist ; hot
even Momv himself was a more steadfast al- -

herent to tlie fortunes of his chief. H e theory
was ever: Enough had beeu done for revolu
tion : 'the task of was now
tlie real exigency. M. Uuizot, in a very re-

markable paper" which has just appeared,
speaks of the singular hesitation that charac
terized the tmpcror s manner, iu an interview
he Lad with him, aud how that c jii lition of
doubt seemed to weigh ou him to a degree
that rendered him powerless. They who saw
film more closely averred that these two oppo
sing lorccs, vvaiewsKi aim inu iiiucj,
the- - real sources of that vacillation, and thet
lie hung hesitating between the counsels of
Honest devotion on one side, and a more n.ibtle
but more plausible advocacy on the other.

There are men who are wonderfully influ-
enced by the arguments of their advisers, but
Income proiouumy unpresseu oy witnessing
the convictions of tlie same people, as thongn
there was something more subtle in persuasion
than lojric, something more penetrating than
l easen. The Emperor would seem t- be one of
these, tnd his long pauses, followed by abrupt
action, may be attributed to some such traits
d temperament, vv ith the world ot society
ind the "salon," Walewski was the only link
the Emperor possessed. Plon Plon could tell
bim what .viazzaiui was plotting, ana won tne
' Reds" were hoping, what increase of force
democracy was gaining on the Rhine, and how
discontent was swelling up through every

rack aud tissue of each European government.
Fleury could report the spirit of the army, and
relate" what impatient t'tbreura said as they
sipped their absinthe, aud Persigny could
repeat th warnings oi some preieci, anu ten
how elections should be wou over to the
Stat. but Walew ski alone could bring back to
his master the opinions ol those who discussed
politics in epigrams, or weighed the poli- y of
the ruler in the fine scales ol social apprecia
tion. Walewski hung to legitimacy bv Ins
Popery, ar.d to Orlcaui.-- by tradition ; but he
was Bouupartist nurtout. Perhaps the Empress
vv'ul regret him more deeply than eveu the
Emperor. Ue was a faithful follower of her
opinions, an honest believer in the Popedom,
and a hearty hater of the Plon Plon school.
lie was an ornament, too, to a court w nicu
could ill sj. are a figure of such dUtiuetioa, aud
he was one of a group which has now dwin
dled away to tw o or three "middle-age- men.
as Kinglake calls them, but whose fortunes
were never pusned even ueyoud me icvei iaie
accords to the lucky, and who may reasonably
anticipate that the run is about to turu.
Morny went w uen mere was uo more raiiroaq,
concessions to grant, nor any prominent

robbery to be "profited by.
Walewski moved away just as the Pope s
position became doubly perilous. I wonder
when Fleury will bethink him of leave-- t ikiug;
he'll scarcely like to go while his master is at
tlie Tuileries, and it would uot be worth Lis
w hue to remain after him.

u. s.
A Government of Rings.

The Government of the United States is no
lontrer a Government. It is simply a systam
of jobs managed by a series of linsrs." For
merly, the most dangerous of these was the
whisky ling. Its viirorand potency was illus-
trated when the tax on w hisky was reduced

and whisky advanced ten cents. That
which remitted to the m inufac- -

turers was used in controllim- - the elections.
Tte most danserous rim;, outside of that of

Jay Cooke and the national banks, is the rail-
road rinir. A member of this organization h:ut
recently boasted that he was drawing anuually
live per cent on live millions, and had never
paid in one dollar. The government fell among
thieves, iuey were enricnea oy puunc lands.
enough to make kingdoms for several thou-
sand German monarehs. Not content with
this, our beneficent Government created, as it
seems, for the sole use of rings, gave them.
bonds enoui'ti to iron and equip tne roax A
liuht mortgage, fastened upon the im-

pel ial domain, given the rin by the Fed- -

eial Government, furuish.'S all the nuney
needed aud nils the purses of the princely
stockholders. This ring is on its tirst legs.
It wiil grow until it overshadows t ie conf-
ined. Not content with a road which makes
mil ionaires of its builders in the very proce ;s
oi eonstriict on, this ring will buy up the lines
of road already finished and control the tnvel
and tiallic New York and S in Fran
cisco. Since their road is too far north to
serve theiu through the w hole year, this very
ring will make the new Congress build for
it another road from the Faeitic, through
Texas, connecting Cilifornia with tue
Gulf States. Then the L'nion will be
w holly at the nx rey of the imperial railway
ring. There will be no future contests be-

tween pulilicult.aTUes. The recent Presiden-
tial election wav determined by Kelinont, the
bondholders, and the railroad rings of New
York. In fact, this is no longer a governm nt
of the people. For years past no one has

that perjury was a crime, or that the
Constitution had validity, liie larid, naiiou.il
bank, railroad, telegraph and whisky rings
constitute the thing once denominated the
I nion, which is now termed, iu derision of
Federal law, the "nation." The "nation,"
therefore, is a mighty system of "rings," and
they are grevioiisly at fitilt who imagineth-.i-
it owes existence to tiie people or the States.

jy On the 4th inst., in Philadelphia, Jo-- .
Archaliibaiilt, an old soldier of Napoleon, cel-

ebrated his golden wedding. Sir. A. entered
the French army when quite youn ;. aud held
the rank of Major when he was selected as
one of the persons to form the Emperor's
suit ut St. Helena, wheie he remained until
he was removed by the Governor, Sir Hudson
Lowe, to the Cape of Good Hope castle, in
w hich he was confined for lifiy days, and af-

terward conveyed to F.ngland "on board a ship
of war. On in rival he made application to
Lord CastU rengh for a passport and permis-
sion to exile himself to the ( nited States. The
request was granted, and Mr. Archambault
came to America, where he founded a house,
which, for social position, ranks sec ind to
none iu the country.

JfA Washington letter says: "By far the
most significant object seen ou the floor was
the Hon. Mr. Menard, Congressman elect from
Louisiana. It was the tirst ray or, rather, the
tir-- t shade of the coming cloud. The race is
to be icprcscnted on the floor of Congress,
and I looked w ith some interest on this firs;

spcc.mcn. lie is a man of about , of
medium size as lo bight, well formed, with
an intelligent face, rather good head, and of a
bright mulatto color. He is said to be an
amiable gentlemen, and quite rich. He stood
in au ca-- quiet wav near the cloak-roo- and
stood alone. Mv friends, the hot gospelcrs,
did not surround him much, and Butler (the
beast) did not put his arms arouud his neck.

I"A complimentary stipp-- r was give i to
the l' nltcd States soldiers on duly at A;uu-- t i,

Gco' g a, I y the citizens of th:.' on it

urdav tight, in appreciation of their soldi-ri- y

demeanor and general good during
their presence iu that place.

yr Willis Clarke and Wall is Farris of
Scoit eotuitv, Indiana, were jiuon; the lost
on the I' nited States. Mr. Farris was rctunv
in" home from Cincinuaii w ith a large sum or
money tlte price of some property which he
hadjust sold which was lost with him,

direct descendant of Dauton, the
revolutionist, is now bailill of the lifihgreat

chamber of the Paris Coirectlou.il Police
Court.

Presidents who had sonsnr Of the seven
to educate, four-J- ohu Adams, Johu Q. Ad-

ams, Lincolu, aud now Grant-ch- ose Harvard

for that purpose.

THE RIVER DISASTER.

Week at the WreckThe Work
Accomplished.

Latest Intellisence from Oilier Sources.

Arrival of Dr. Ilurkholdcr's Reinuiiis.

.eneral yesterday, 1. roue-li- t from
Warsaw the remains of Dr. II. II. Hurk bolder, cf

city. We have Just learned thai Thomas
rune, formerly servant lo Jesse Cram-- , of Sp

county. In this State, was lost on the steamer
ui'.i d states. Two pai ties el am Ihe ho.ly suu- -
jscd to be Mr. Win. (iarv In. of this city.

a vv iik at the wreck.
Vr. Jehu Connor has kindly sent u a correct

oit ol the wors. accomplish! at the wrecs up
yesii iday:
Aillilivv, Inc. '.. The bo.lv of Miss M irv

h.hii-e- Hunting In the rlv ro;iposi:..
bon. inui i lon-- boy, unknown, was t ikeu

in the wieeii.
M M"AY, DEC . Eight etiaiTeil bo.i!es were

the wreck, the follow In.' i.r wnl.ai
ele hlelltll.e.l: Willis I.. Clark, of LeXtllgt"U,
el.; O. I!. sa of Ma.lison.'pi I.; a:i on
iv supposed to be that of l rs. 'ollimodo: e

ii. of New Orleans. it. nt .1 wiop- -
nuiits In.iieale that 11 Is the body ot hiss braee

ihncsiock, of Philadelphia.
MoM'ay, Dec bodies were
ken treiii He- uter and thr-- e from the vvt ek,

ie lalter ta.lly burned. Of the-- e were

Kuille Moreau, second
Wallace lairis, Lexlugton, lud.
.lohu Karber. Hanover, Ind.
Mrs. D. Scabrook, New All. anv, Ind.
Mrs. (. w . l.i illln. New Orleans, La.
Win. Johnsou, deck sweeper.
.Inn. Kinnell. head steward.
.las. W. Johns, Jr., third clerk.
LI Jah Forte, colored porter, Cincinnati.

v nils LaricTln, colored, hall ten ter. Cincinnati.
J no. Hem y king, colored, deck Laud, Burner's
.it. ui.
Jonn Douglass, roiored, deck Bun !, Jencrson- -

vllle.
liurrell Tavlor. colored, deck hand, Louisville.
V tills lavier. colored, de.-- hand, Louisville. Is
Ed. sule--i fl'k"), colored, deck hand, Louis

ville. at
lu nnls Coleman, colored. nTeman.
Id. Hiaek, colored, tlreman, Nashville.
David Mc.Uisu r, colored, Iireuian, Lawren.-e- -

l.urg, Ind.
ley , coioreu, lames camu boy, t in-

eh, nail.
Kli hard Marshall, coiorcd, scrubber, lluciu- -

natl.
Cabin bov, colored.
Woman, colored, deck passenger from Cinelu

nail.
Chns. Smith, mnlat'o, cabin boy, Madison.
Ti.m t rums, colored, Louisville.
TrisPAY. Dec Weather very bad, wlud blow

Ing o hard that no work could be don . Na

belles were found.
V EDMsD.VY. Dec. 9. Eleven bodies recovered

seven of which were taken from the riverain
four from the wreck, very badly charred. Tn
follow Ing were Identified :

I, co. W. Fahn. slock. Philadelphia.
Vr. J. Pearee, Louisville.
i lii.ies lie Juise. Louisville (Itallani.
black bov, well dressed, supposed a cabin hoy,

Douglass, colored, thirteen or fourteen
years of age, sou of Juo. Dougla-s- , of Jeffeisou- -

Vl.1aines Field, roiored, deck hand, LoulsvP.',,..
1. org? t able, colored, de.-- hand. Cl innat'..
lin iisD.AY, Dee. 111. Three boi',,." recover---

two from liver, and one rro',, vre-- very hadl
burned, tit these vv;,e Dr. H. II, Buikholder
Louisville, an;, Bn Irishman. vry lanre, suppose
to be a, ue. k passcu.'-;.r- .

The "body has not yet
liieiiiiucu. The tnlrd bo.lv is so ba.nv

burned th'. ",t will be difficult, ir riot lmpos-lbl-

to rceogulze It.
FniPA Y, Dec. 11. Two bodies were found one

Ft; rrv Brunswick, of Cincinnati, and one that cf a
voting lady, sixteen or seventeen years of age, so
mac h hurtled as to be dttlleult of Identification.
It has not yet been claimed.

In addition to the above a man was found at
Vevav, Ind., six feet one inch In height, from
furtv-uv- e lo fifty years of age, and weighed about
one hundred and eighty-fiv- e pound i. iu
his pocket a from Taiillnirer io Kllza- -
beth Wtnscott for ihlr'y dollars. This Is all tliat
has vet been accomplished toward the recovery of
Ihe lost ones. The party taken up fro:;'. Madison
Is still at work and Lope to Ilud more bodies. A
si.bmailne diver Is engaged In searching the lied
of the river. He has be- u beneath the guards of
the boat from stem to stern, and Is now ready lo
traverse the bottom of the er. Cant. Carter has
etaraeof the men at werk and Is doing every-
thing lhat man can do lo aid parties In finding
iheir friends. Whoever of the Mall Lin- - 1st)
blame in regard to the assis'anee rendered t'ose
searching for the remains of the lost, Capt. Carter
Is eeriiiily exempt. He, Indirectly, his doue
everything possible under the circumstances.

LFrom the Cincinnati Coiuuiereial.J
The remain? of Mr. Henry P.riinswi. i, son of

J. M. Brunswick. Ksip. of this city, who was one
of the victims of the recent steamboat catastro-
phe, were yesterday recovered from the wreck,
and w ill lie 'interr'-- from the residence of his pa-

rents. No. 4o7 Walnut street, morning
at !i5 o elock. Young .Mr. Brunswick was vveii
and favorably know n In our community, and was
one of the most promising of our young business
n.en. and his earlv and sudden demise has c ist a
gloom over his family and the social circle in
which he mingled, which time alone can dispel.

his is the second member of Ihe same family
who has met with death by within the
past six mouths, aud lu their sad bereavement
we heartily sympathize w ith his relatives.

Patriot, Ind., Dec. 116 p. m. Oulv two bodies
have been recovered The first w as th i!

of Henrv Brnusvvlek. ot cinelnuatl, w hich wus
found on the stern of the I nlted states, with the

th
The left band was sllvhtlv burned; oth
body was lu irood condition.

The next was the bodv of a female, suppos-- .l to
be eighteen or twenty years old. badly burned. It
has not been Length about four fe t
ten Inches.

The .liver went down In the hull, but found
nothing. There w as a small metaSie coilln, about
two aud a half feet lorn--, found on tile wrecS.
The weather Is very cold.

JAMES TAIT, Comn-r- .

M tmsox, Isd., Dec. ID,

The bodies of Mrs. (irllfln and Mrs. Oommndnre
Thomson, both of .New Orleans, Were brought
here from thew reek a few days atro. They wer
placed In the Kplseopal Church, aud the ladles of
lhe lartsh very kindly rendered the remains
every proper attention, and prepared them for
the giave. Their funerals took pia.-- In Christ
t hureli, Itev. James Kuueel, D. D.- a(
8 o'clock yesterday Tlie sermon, liv
tne rector, and the music In the usual beautll il
stvle Of the choir, were very Impressive Indeed.
Mr. C.rillln and a brother to Mis. were
and Mr. Henry Wbc kin, banker of Philadelphia,
who accompanied these ladies from that city, has
been here since last Saturday, u ierlm; every
every kind of assistance in ing and curium
for the bodies of these unfortunate.'.

Commodore Thom-o- n did nut ir jt her. During
the services at the church a dispatch was re-
ceived from him, stating' that he was at Indian-
apolis, on his way to Philadelphia, and direct im;
thtt the remains of his wtfe be sent on there.
Just before lhe commencement of ihe services ac
the church a very unpleasant circumstance arose.
A Mr. Wolf, of Philadelphia, cousin to M'.ss

ho was lost ou the I'nlted states, arrived
here and insisted that, from whv he had heard,
be had no doubt lhat the body supposed to lie
Mrs. hoinson wits reallv Miss Fahucstock. The
description of Jewelry, of the body, and

seemed lo point to the body as that of
Ml.--s Kahnestock. Mr. was e.iially posi-
tive that the liody was that of Mrs. Thomson. It
seemed to be dillieiill lo decide the matter here,
and, as the pai lb s aud the dead bodies were all
Uolne to Philadelphia, It was arranged that the
question of i.leuiity be detenulue.1 there. The
bodies have started by the Adams Express. Mrs.
Thomson Is not much burned, bui Mrs. Grltllu
very much so. I understand the body of Mr.
Fabuestoek .has been recovered aud brought
here.

From the LexlDirton Indianlan, 11th.

HEATH Of W. U CLARK AND W. Ft RIS.

On Saturday last, our community was thnivn
Into the deepest trloom, on the arrival of Hit
M idlson mall, by the auuouneement that lue reg-

ular packets, Aineilca and t uned S'ates, plylmr
leiwe.-- Cincinnati and had collided
rear Warsaw, ky., aud thai Willis L. Clark and

allls Furls, tw o of our most prominent and use-
ful eiil.-ns- perished by the disaster. The ell t
of such a report was of the most panlyzinir na-
ture, and from ihe time Ihe news arrive.!, up lo
the rec ..very of the bodies, their removal to this
place, and their Inhumation In our "ullave uf
them-ail- all business was comparatively

The Board tf C.mmlssioneis, the ouiy
bodv In session, ou the Monday foliowlmr. an er
pas.siue' a series of eou.loleut resolutions.

adjourned, and by so dolus? maultested the
bb'h they held the Hut
aside from this demonstration a feelinir of pro-
found sorrow anil erlef, w hich lu many instances
amounted to almost auirulsh, the hearts
of all and grave faces looked into nr.ive laces,
oiilv to add a still deeper firavlty, for ad fell that
our community had Indeed sustained a .s bv tlie
untimely late of these victims, from w blcu ll
eciil. I recover ouiv by the lapse of nine.

The iiul'oriiiuaies were, we aie in!ortne.l, born
and reared iu this rouutv, and were forty-si- x

vears of age In the hlg-- prime aud v

of 1,1. tn the lull vigor of manhood when th. v
met their fate, lloth In forco-- r times receive.! the
con'l.lenee of tin- !eopie, by being nlaee-.- l In
positions of pubile trust. Mr. Paris was m ls.";
elected lo the sherltTallv. and held that o lice for
two consecutive terms, to the entire s itisfactiou
of ail, and In was select-- il bv the popular
voice to occupy the responsible position of treasu-
rer of Scott count.-- from w hie h he retired but a
few weeks ago, ba.Ing' served for two terms In
that capacity. Asa man and a cltU.-u- , none could
lift their hands to sav aught against nun. save
that his generous nature made biui an lo
himself for in all his oil.- l.il, lu all hissocl.il.
and In all his domestic relations, he strove w li h
honest Industry to earrv out that principle taught
by that b. si of rules the lio!deu one-"- lk uiilo
others lhat which e would have oih.-r- do uutj
you."

Mr. Clark, as we have before stat.-.l- , was al o a
recipient of public lavor In this count In H44,
was elected and coniinue-- in that

for two onstlnifion il terms, at He- expira-
tion of which le- donned the garl. of the pe

and gav e to the "voung Idea' s:oi e of
his know leoge for au Int.-- : Im of several vears. In
Isi l Mr. t lai k was circuit el r'k of the
coiiuly. and with the utmost lor
two terms, at the close of which he commenced
the practice of the law, retaining 10 the last the
good will, conildence and frleu.lshlp of all wit ii
whom he came In contact. IPs u leininiv
bearing greatly endear.. I htm to all. while his
forensic ublln ies gained for him a reputation that
vi us tr.ily enviable, lu his loss the interest of me
public hcicahouis has not only felt a ces atlon of
tl.at pulsai'.on which ever give, vitality to

prise, but has also WW. aud still fe Is that a
champ .011 Indeed has fai.cn by tl e v. aysl le. of
w hose career, bolh public and prlvat. uo one
could ut'ei a wold orsvlluide of c in lemti illou
for

"None knew him but to love
.Sen.1 named him but to praise."

The funeral o' both were verv Impos-
ing. The remains ol Mr. Clark were glveuov.-- to
that noblest of brotherhoods, the Masons, an I
were by Ih. in Interred with all the houorsof
order. After the Masonic train came the vehicle
ci.nlalnliigalith.it was left of Wallace Farls, fol-

lowed by a large concourse of the citizens of lhe
coiiiny. At the eeuieterv but a lew word,
spokeu perhaps a simple pnyer was by
sn.iiie one of me clerical order -- and, iimld-- I lhe
soughing of ihe wintry will.!, and the dall, mo- -.

11I0 Hols sound ol ILc uiKs.'iap.-- elo-i- as they
vi ere tumbled in'o the cavities. Moili-- r
l arth look 11.1.1 her chlliiLg embrace an l eov

tae reiii.iins. bm not t'i- - remeiu'.r auc , of
Wli - L. I lark aud Wallace Fai Is.

From the Madison ( curler, llth
The Itaiv of a I..-- I man, supposed to he from

bi.i.ev.-- think It is Ihe body of Mr. Fai her,
i'l posed 10 hav e been lost from that p:ae.-i- , l .m

the w lu re, awaiting the a- tiou of his
Minos, lhe J. I., l.rahaiu Is slid al tlie vv reek,
mid remain us long as any good e be done.

be wi atLer Is so cold Ihai the w reekers have uot
l.i en able to work ail the lime.

Jfc" General D. II. Hill, in his splendid
"The Lund We Love," for December,

speaking of Pollard's preteuded history of the
war says: "There was not a drummer or col-

ored servant in l ee's army who had not m re

accurate knowledge of the baf.lcs of the late
war than the f penny-- liner who
get UUnoelf up as their chronicler."

SEW S E

GREAT ATTRACTION!

New and Complete Stock of Dry Goods

j.T COST, JTOE CtYSPI!

Best Styles Sprague and Merrimac Prints 1 2

m. KNOTT,
3Jo. 10814)1

CLOAKS! CLOAKS! CLOAKS!

E. B. NUGENT!
new offering LYONS VELVET, and FRENCH BEAVER PATTERN CLOAKS,

NEWIYORK PRICES. Also, a splendid line of DRESS SILKS, MINK and

ERMINE FURS, suitable for Christmas

1J. 1ST UG-- E jST T,
Aos. I I. mill l-- ( I'ourtli Street.

WIHtlR FdSHtQKS. j

'ew Styles, New Fabric, New Price
Scotch '0stuinc."- - Vt inter sitt

It 11 II and livening Uressea Holiday
kriiHrHtinH.

Fashions are thus season so extremely varied,
made up of mode so diilerent, so striking,
and so eccentric, that it is not a llttlo uiH i
to an ii.cxperien. ed t Pennine what
is and wtni ia Cut ";,,r17.ed as reallv ele put
and dlst-- ie .n the WOrlJ.

Half-las- t yoiiuir ladies and these constitute
the largest uumber of proulcnaJer, iip"
Broadway and Fifth avenue appear In

costumes adopted by fast Farisiuu
last season at the ray Freuch watering-plac-

Ladies of better iudirment and more Lute e- -

led lhe quieter, simpler, and more subs'an-tia- l
tuilets, introduced abroad as well a at

heme, for winter walkimr wear, aud then there;

are the nsual number of nondescripts, who are
afraid of everythinsc that is new, or have pe-

cuniary reasons for wearins; out th ii old
ck'thes, and who resurrect every season tim
honored cloaks and shaw Is, hid awty in to-

bacco and camphor, aud enjoy the happy con-

sciousness of their warmth and liiu'h state of
preservation, undisturbed by a sni!- - tuo i,';u
ol tlie-i- aniKliiaieacuaricier.

Motley is therefore the weir; ar. 1 whit is
fashion aud what is not, a problem to the un-

initiated.
Suits of some kind or other are universally

worn in the street, with the addition of some,

pirmcnt, picturesque and odd it mils', be, to
give the amount of warmth needed upjn these
chillv winter days. Sometimes it is a Scotch
clonk or talma", conijosed of two or m ire
cape-- ; sometimes as a shawl, arrange as an
Arab rr as a Highland scarf, straigut across
the bicast, aud oue end hanging Iroui tae left
shoulder.

For these purposes costly garments arj not
required, an tartan in shawl or talma
suiting the somewhat rude grace of the style
much better than a tine French cashmere.

Perhaps it is ou this accouut that business in
the finer departments is pronounced "dull,"
for certainly the streets and the stores were
never more crowded, nor ladies ever apparent-
ly more busy tilling up w inter wardrobes and
making preparations for the early wiutcr fes-

tivities.
It is hardly necessary to have novelties in

fubri-t't- r when there are so many hatid-om- e

materials that people would like to appropri-
ate if they could only allord them. Manufac-luici-

..re imleftiit'blu, however, in t ir ef-

forts, and so we have the new figured'' vel-

vets, the ' James" cord, and the "silver"
grenadines, in addition to our silks and pop-
lins and the broadcloths, tweeds;, and s

w e have stolen from the resources of
tlie men.

Some winter suits are made of Lyons velvet,
and undoubtedly these are the handsomest.
aud more desirable than anynoveny out taeir
cost, and the fact that they can only be worn
occasionally aud retain their beauty, confines
them to a very few persons. With a velvet
suit it is necessary to have others to save it,
while a complete suit of cloth, poplin, or

will last a season, and can be made over
uscfttllv afterward.

The little rage for jxtnitr has almost die.I
Cut, and though they are numerous n;on the
street, they are not considered good style, nor
is it advisable to make up uew dresses iu that
form. More or less, jHinteri will nourish,
through the winter, but that will probably
finish them. They are neither useful n..r beau-
tiful enough to ol t tin a lasting popularity.

Abroad," winter are remarkable
only for tie quality of the material of whica
they ure composed; the style is plain to sever-lt- .

Ladies of the highest fashian are also ac-

cepting the same tone here, reserving their
lir. at efforts more properly for the comparative
seclusion of the draw

The most fashionable street dress consists of
a skirt, walking length, finished with or with-
out a flounce. A pard. or pellisse, looped
up at the sides with cords or bonds suspended
from the waist, aud liuished with a cape or
series of capes.

A suit of this description may be madj of
vclvet.or cloth, or w or poplin, or serge,
or water proof, and trimmed substantially, in
accordance with the durable quality of mate-
rial. As a rile, however, fring.-- should not
be used for heavy goods narrow bands of fur,
thick corded braids, aud galloons aud the hk.e
are far better.

Lace, or bands of rich fur are the only
trimmings for velvet, that Is to say,

the real Lyons veivet, but au exception must
be made in the case of figured velvets, which
si em to trim most appropriately and elegant-
ly with chenille bullion fringe, in the two col-

ors of silk and velvet of wuich the fabric is
com- - oscd.

We do r.ot admire figured goods of any
kii.d, l.owever. for street wear. "Asa chan;e,
with others, tiny are of course unobjectiona-
ble, and tl.ey look well in a carri.ig: or for
visiting Turjoses; but a plain, simply gool
material is better for a costume to be r. giiiarly
worn, and the trimming should be iu aecoi

with it.
A pretty idea for cloth suils

Consists of little chatelaine pockets trimmed
with fur, which an suspended from a strap 0:1
the left side, and serve to loeip np the skirt.
The pelisse being only drawn up on one side,
it is raised higher than when looped equally on
both. A little pocket mtitl and boo,

with the nead of the animal, generally
accompany this design. The foyitf saoul.l hj
of velvet" the color of the cl..iu and als

The boots should have a narrow
border of fur round the t p.

For skding costume's there is nothing" so
pretty as cloth trimmed with fur iu nirrow
bands, d.irli blue, dari- - iree-i- niniiitr-ry- .

and brown, the ho-- e stripe above Hie
high, couuettish l oots in the same shade. The

t!, it jockey, of cloth, to
mat. ll.

The Scotch costumes are a feature this
season of themselves. Some are mad- en-
tirely of clan plaid, and trimmed w ith bui ion
fringe in the colors of the plaid. Others are
finished with fringe aud touud bows !' black
velvet, which loop up the sides and t..e cape
at the l ack and tip-'- the shoulders.

Oiher and ery s'v dsh costumes have over
skirts of black silk," flounced a plaid paaier
over which an immense Mat know is spread
out, fan shaped) and a scarf mantle of plaid.
tliuped at the back, drawn stra gilt aero-- s the
front uud thrown bv un end which is laid i i

folds over the left 'shoulder. The bolyan.l
si, eves i f the dress are made of blaei ilk.
With dark plain suits of wins, y and water
proof cloth round "scotch cloaks are worn with
'"Colleen ll.iwn" capes, and some of the-- are
made verv dics-- by being composed of three
capes and bordered with bullion fringe. Piu--

and velveteen are popularly worn, bee.m-- e

they are very much reduced in price, b it they
are lie longer Tuey are de-

faced and soon become shabby, and are there-
fore not desirable. They are much Used for
suits lor children, but are uot at ail lis pre ly,
distinctive, or durable as the Scotch plai is.

Plaids for liildren should always be trim-
med With black Velvet

lhe distim tiou between day anl cveni e;
costumes, or street and evening costumes, was
never so marked as now. Plainness, conveni-
ence, and usefulness are the rules for street at-

tire, brilliant colors anil great inag iiiicenee
tl.e requisites for ceremonious eveni'ig toilets.

Light or s;i :ki,ig colors are also in v uo for
all kinds of indoor dress. Scarlet, for exam-
ple, embroidered with white, and white open
flannel, embroidered or braided with coral
color, in coral patterns, are among the m st
admired of tlie pretty winter morning
dresses. Alio; her and still newer design
consists of a pc'tkoat of violet merino,
taMiiimd with a put
ou flat and completed by au of mer-
ino, ft ipt d iii violet uud white, cut a an
npion in fiont. but lengthc ui.ig od into a triiu

ehii.d, a:i trin.t.icd with cit!-- . revert at th
tint at. aii.l an immense bow of violet velvet;
the iatter li rinii.g a sor of punier a Mirion
to the tack of the skirt This last d 'sign is
new and very slyii-h- . It may be made in any
color or c inl. in.ition of two colors, if

Yciv rich silks or sa'.ius for iai Tried
ladies, and w bile tulie, trimmed with satin and
trailing flowers ar.d the
most i.isiinguished toilt Li lor evening wear.
Mine. Natalie Ti.inaii is preparing, for the
ih but iu s. eit ty aud the brilliant marriage of
two I eautiful girls, some very chamiiug, dress-
es 8Ld IColUlllls.

One is a suil of dark blue cloth, trimmed
with narrow galloons and black fringe; another
a suit of haudsome garnet popidu, trimmed

I i I ES S LrM I E 1 1 1U

ouL-rtl- x St. .a

r.

tl.e

of

Presents. CALL AND SEE.

with chenille fringe and very narrow folds of
satm; a third is a novel and very

suit, and. for the same
voung ladv that this is ii.tended f..r. there is a I

dress of black d with gold
aud wl'U rash : satiu,
bKiptd low o 6ne side and terTn'matini at the

back in one- - broad end edircd w ith
silk frinse.

Au eveuin; dre'- -
oi white tulle Is made w.ti

three skirts, ai d trimmed with
white satio. daisies, and t ml fun; grasses; an- -

other is oniani. nted with w

and branches of coral, the latter loop-li-

up the sides i f the skirt aud assisting to
f. ,rin a hMO'iet dn eomrit. I

An elegant dinner dress U a lavender silk,
crnamented with white lace to form t'
atrons and two skirt, and with narrow

white and lavender satin folds, laid s

ecu the lace, which is put on in a douMd
row, the two inside eiL'. s coming tosjether.
The bow and one verv wide end at the back
are composed of satin, striped iu lavender
and white, and edged with deep rich friue to j

match.
The bridal dress is in the finest India nvi

lin, etaorciikrt ii a border only.
and cd'red with deep w!.!t laco over w die

ie U of satin, riei.lv "trimmed
wilh lace; the hich body of pulled mu-li- n and
tine insertion, lhe vail is of
tulle, the ornaments a complete set ol oraue
flower jewels.

Trained dresses of very costly mat 'rial are
not as a rule very much trimincL A short,
rounded basque, "an immense bow at the bick,
and one wide end, tilled with frin-- is a fa--

vorite st vie.
Fans are superb. The cent.-- is of thick

satin, the color of the dress, painted most ex- -

qu'isitelv in small watteau tiiiures or flower-- .

L pou either cde the-r- is a tine narrow Val-

enciennes laid on Cat. and the deep
handle, with sticks pn.jectins; beyond the up-p-

edlre, is of transparent
tinted brilliantly in the color of the satin,
These cost from thirty to forty dollars in ;

gold.

ITThe Empress Engenie was suddenly
Liken sick during the brilliant festivities with
w hich her birthday was celebrated at Com- -

piegne. At first it was thought that poison
l ad been administered to her, but iu the

she felt better, and was able to appear
again among the invited guests). Tlie conster-
nation crpi.ted bv her sudden illness was at
tir-- t so great among the courtier,, thai .teia-to- u

waa ordered to come to Coinpiegue by a
special train; the order, however, was cotinler-inaude-

half an hour afterward.
j

River News. ;

BOAT- -! I F. TIMi TI-i-

T. CHARLES .10 a..r. Hi l.LL. r. M.

find, nati ( HICMK1: J r .

Hcudcraon KosE HUE S r. M.

AHRIVVL- -' December 13.
Cen. l.vtle '. 'ZZl. alien'..'-""'""-- j

J jt.lUle, tli lnaati. Ola- -. tr. i
Kale bol.inaon. Irr.n. R. L New ... .eaa.

New Leouiaaa, st, Ljiua.
J.U. Uroeebeck. N. o.

DtPAH Tl 13.
C.en.Ljtle. rinc'nnati. St. Cinelnnatl.
jlutili, It lill. tl. S. J. il lie.

st. Louis. kale t;..mL...n.t uieiaaatl.
Ic: u.oi d. New or eans. Lcoaidaa, Fi'.ubur. ,
J. H. oroesbe-ck- . em.

BOtrs l POHT.
PirkVarble. eltv wharf. John Lamsdcn. elrywaarf.
Argor.allt No i. ship ijuort. Mill' Ho.isl-.u- cit'v wharf.
Palestine. St. harlea. ity wnarl'.
Loiavuie, Purlland. Luoiaiaaja. l'oriiaa-0-

TnE Rivfr roe two inches at this point
yesterday. At dork the marks indl.-at--

fee! eleh! Inches water In the: canal. Ave feet
eleht inches water In the chut, and four
eicht Inih.-- on the roe as. Weather clear an 1

cold. Business dull.
The Rotse Ilite is the regtilar packet for

Henderson at jr. I. from the Portland
w barf.

The Charmer will leave the city wharf
'at i r. a. from the city wharf.

The tow boat Dick Fulton arriva-- from
New Orleans yesterday wltn nine empty har."
in tow. she will return to w Orleans wltn
tow of coal, which was helix passed through the '

canal yesterday by lhe Kate Lois.
The report of the sale of the Argon-tu- t

No. S was incorrect, no such sale having taken '

place, will come up to the wharf to load for
ilea. phis tluriiiK lhe preaent week.

The Glasgow, from Pittsburg to St.
Loins, .11 harue.1 a lare lot of paper. Iron,
ac.. here yesterdav. she a. so received a few lots
of freight.

The Richmond left for Xevr Orleans yes- -

teniay. with a splendid trip of freight, St. and
people. The Ktehiuond and her crew are great
lavoi lies w nil Ihe shipping aud traveling puo.le.

The Tennessee was delayed bv some
' illsarrang. ment of her machinery, an 1 did not

tret (.0 until davlij-h- i yesterday morniuir.
The Kate Robinson, from Tennessee

river, discharged IT bale, of cotton an-- a W lot
corn and wa.-a- here yesterday and passed up for
tlnclliuatl.

The Abeona, for Tennes-e-e river, took '

the trelubt left bv the Bermuda. We under-ta- n l
lhat Col. May accidentally happened to iw at

the rterniu.la laude there an ! r- --

reived t l.i.i of the purchase uioucv ae ordiug to
the terms of the sale.

The Alice Dean, for Xew Orleans, ha l
tot arrived up to dark last night.

We learn that Prof. FonUlne, of New Or--
leans. Is to address the citizen- - '' '

L.11. li.u ju. u:.,,ji iue Board of l'i:ll- -

p ins. at a upon the fesll.,fT if
the h inn.-- nt th- - rioirh ol ne

s sippl. H also eau Illustrate tr
of reii.o', lug ih-- oi.stru. "tons to uie riv- -r tra-i- :v
itecie nliur the iianuel: aiso ..f :. :h
cav u.g in of i:.e Lain.., ..f th- - M ppi.

s. u.. thiruf to n bv h. arinir hi. tare, and
a, we.l as others, are lit. .'ed.

The tow boat from t. Louis, with
two I. art's of iron on tow a; r at the foot of

st llli- - tl t. J. II.
to inelntiatl. w is also at th- - fo. I of

last eteu.iig. Both prot.aaly got itiro
si night.
The Louis-vill- iiii.l I.iiiiisi.Hti: !

from New nrleans Th- - laa.-- h itl l..n)
burs of railroad Iron. I he Louisiana win lav un
to r. pair damages, and t Louisv Lie ill retin a
lo New orleaus ou Tuesday.

A regular meeting of th" Lori.-vill- e M.i- -'

rlne will be held al '.he I of
tra le roou.s this morning.

Mr. John B. Da vies, of the Washington
foundry of this site, was a r on rhe mad
N at lor Cincinnati v.:T.lav. W I

that he will pin a id lor the machinery oi lue
new t on 11 he built by the null liue. l'ri.' la--t
three hoats huil: bv the uini-li- On t ,11

un Iiuiati. and It Is oulv fair thi: 'he
s': .ul h ill I th - no v

or al I. as- of

See!:.l sieatnboHt owners in Mi-il-

were arrest.-- the o'h'-- .'.ay for dolu z (.uslne-- s
w tiout a

The John Kilgour 1, ;t Xew Ovletas for
".Lis port ou the Mil.

The Legal Tender, from New Orleans t
Ihls port, arrived at viekaieir w.sine iav. 'hr
uav out. heas Dear!? to Ihe g iards.
ha'vliur live hundred tons of ra.iroa l iro-i- and a
bit show of inlseel.aueous freat. .she w ts f.iill- -
peiltd lo pui oil two hiiudrea tons of iron al
r.ay.dl Sara In order to fat i.itate h. r

River Telenraiii.
Mithis, Ive. clear and vkhiI.

PL.T riso.g. Arr.ved-A'th- ur. from s.;. Louis;
Verti.-n- f ..oi Pl'tst.iirg. I par:e -K i'.l- -'

en. for si. l. ul- Legil Tender, f. r Louisville;
Art'esy. for btattiond. f.r PittsuuM.
The siiaylioat U Kus-.- retaiirs her- -, mi l t!in
coliili.t-nee- wola Let w ecu Ozark isiaud aud hovs--.

turir.
t Aii:o, Us e. 1.". Al: u. Ne t to l"il-- It

p. a.; silver luetunatl to l." a.;
111. !:iuall to New tot, .1. vi.; i..r'n,

New u leans to st. I. . ins. I 1. a.; M try Ade-- a id
A lax. I 'Ul i lit j 10 Cairo, s a. M.; Mlile AM.
ii.emis to airo, a. a.; Armada, bvjusvi.l
packet, tf r. M.

: he .vet has fallen 3 lue'aei. The weather Is
moderating.

Ctn inn ti, e. ne r'ver Is falling, wlt'i
lit feet In the channel. The wea:aer Has mo

iiier. iirv ki al r. a.
lhe Cora s arrived from Arkansas river.

No 1 tliera.
ST. Lous, Dec. 13. Arrived Tom. J fron

Kt okiik, lhe best lioai of the Tne river 1,
falllni! .(iilte fast nn l Is stl'l fuil oi heavy lee. Taa
rerrvboau have dlrnciilty lu hut lhe

of the ferry companv keeps the piisig!
open. The weather has mod rat d a gooi dial.

and rs .1. r..l le thawtr w- - doa y. It
Is fre.ir.g . n nmgtii. Th- - ta.lv day, !br

New or cms, la Silv- -r n-.- , for Memphij. an l
the Silver Lak-- . for M r1r.r, ar on the
Mk'ti nn nii(s. i. I will I. ,. n nT p
opportunity. It Is tbou.tit iui ih Oaf io lns..li to !. hm it m t.iMf.i ie
srie aw ay w y ?eiog, tno iga
the weather should beejme much Winner man
now.

Tnvra Onr F triB-ijr-- e

The New Orleans Times of the 10th
avs:
I ptin Nut. Gren-

- jtrt Memmr 1. 1

not a ei ..IT U- ..wiiw b th m nuii,(
al,i.il. dark, but "ill leave tu-- MLii-lu- Me--

and Bfn! lD(S;nK.
We wt rriil.lv Inforwd (rT(til-- i thai tha

willWtK-r-n

living to irl nde will hive to e ln.urfir-- ,

oii.rr. by for M duiLg dura t JIer. Wtat (tons

The PL Louis Time, of Satunlay say
Th wriutirr r'.t.'siiT mf.rnlng th erid-- nt

ttf -n TV ;'ern..ii.et-- r ia..i.'td eri 1

cr. below t.. T .e lee In me rnor .
v.ry bv-- t r iht n,1 'he ferrtxe,u movs-- vary
.1. .w. N ;.T od ft.e S.i

le i ti.e .it t . rlr. .Ul--

f ' ighl .l iDee4 t.tv tnTV per hrrel for .l .'ir,
!rk ra s ..is nd tieas, Le.unJ f r r:u fie
rr mu j.. on. Is. Th Oi.io nvr rll"--a- i (

Ark n.si-- s riv-- r st II fail.aij. UU ';I n. 1- 1- r T r at Ih.- - :. t
ri, px i. aierdav laoruuu-- . hot al dark laal olgtit it aa
ul icg ry lsl- -

The Evansville Jourtbil of Saturday
savs:

p i t Pili'!-- . ot the LonnHTia. llntJ
ir- n.'lr., i..r I I.r- ,, 4 l ... Wl-'. al i"-- U
n f ii.i. I., ill- - r.ver-ii'- wet. r.i-- i

r a .I.r, ... u S..I.1 '.l.at l.v l.t llair he rf.

t rh. yTr.'Ai-- i

K j.ro;..r .f!lar
tl.iaad the weattH-- r not.

The Appeal of siy-- c

Tl r.,,
ie: cel h '

the ruL:

re, VI IT. leT-s- ft
the t .mala - maatllvar-,- . ihos.

of vh., la r".-- ' l

f r ai:nl the formcoa of sr- V'C
re not .. he f.ein.l. eis-- i.

unnnv aide of freighi ll's or rolled ai. he tn manv
meter rr. nn.CK-- r hj'tt.-- l

n,-- - In Oie er- t- t u' " ! ..nimneed lo fill
nd.ienly Thnrvlay nujl.t. And will io d..M ""'JJ

e la'alAo'w lute nver and tr'tMilarit-a- .

Ihe rg,H.v iol a. for ariil.e wun balew
e. tt'.n. aud lhe leiust bad a auioojl lor

ViTt.'.C B. A reher left tiy mil fr f a.mv
where he a I! sel'le up Ihe alfain of Uia ISollie o

Ith the ue lerwrilera.
Ihe L..nw.ia pasad dow-- s yUirAf.

taplam Lew .at.w lined cuiuiu&ied at uua port.

The New Orleans Crescent of yesterday
Swva- -

shnrtlv fr noon reeter lav Capt. Sat. Or en'1na)
pa.M-n-- ta. ket . a.u Maiaiuif bit.-- .
u,ri,iih ffu.4 eol..ra. ai.d atiova all. t had ow,
feard te i S a.1 fine rel ,lple llkat Oean
Inn. led al ,.ur ilnr' tne termlnatloa of ie lacai
lot Mef ewrv .am.t-- 4 ot l.l.-- l

ba. a of cotton, eottua aard. aavd Utll aata
l corn ar.d sandriea. s

Read Tliis!

(ireat Reduction

mu
nTJV GOODS!

MlilCliistaasDa?.

$75,000 Worth.
or

DRY GOODS!
At Less to Inlm Cost

ltllA.I TIIK 11 IIC 11--4.

Mernmac. and ( oe hero Print. Uc.
Other brads 01 Prints at Sc.aad lOe.

Trd- - ide heavy Browa Cottons, lie and Ue.
Itleach-- .l M i. H oe. l.i-d,il- e. Semper
l.iem. Frnit ot Loom. Sew York Mill.

tln. Napkin. lare ftute. W; Tk
Linen. TV: 1'oW-- very t he in: Liti--

from yard load 10 i jard. lu 4ae

DRESS GOODS.
ICe rreea Patter-- ,, for Chrlsma Presenta, at abont

hall toe onamal cost pried to cio-- laia mm.

Printed Delaine redaced lown to lc.
: pieces Ds l tth Poplin at e. wont

liu Blaek Alpaca xi&c, Klc,5uc,c. w irfi
pieces French Merinoe. 111 c.vs.i- -, aa.
piece White Alpaca and P .pllna. We and T3c.

p ece American BUck Silks st i M. . , w jrta
per veut. more.

pieeea Colere.1 sUka anal Satin, in all tuauaa, at

piece, Flaaoela aU Shaker d ; lov

piece Twee. I reduced Joa-- from JUc. a

plee 1' yard wide Black Beaver at tl "A worth

ptee ladiea' Cloaking tloths U Cjlors, at ra--
dui-e- price.

Xt Cloak from ti U opwar Is.
Black Aairachan Cluaks and MZ-- , t.

Kt Cloak and shaal at reduced price.
iii ( vf Ladle' Far 10 Mmk, I lieh, 3V.. 4C,

rteee f tn'"' " ' Or.
1 ne arteis we treciosiiig - w gitAa
room lor uincr

A we ars determined to redaca down oor entire
stock of Pry G .d. Carpet, w ind

c., donn th next ten day, we reapectittlly
call tne aitention of tne Ladie to the real

that will ae offered darin thi week.
All our st.se will be touad worthy of luapectioii,

azd will he ottered at such prices a will all at

KINSELLA&HAYDONS

CASH DRY GOODS STORE,

fmrk(i, kfiwrri Farth mu Finh t roeOw

GRAIN DEALERS.

3t rorSTH STREET.

Dealers in Grain, Grain Sacks, Hay.
and ether Predicts,

CONSIGXMESTS AND OP.DKRS SOLlCrTKa.

Sacks furnished for Grain eontigwrcL
(II (UCdttip

AMUSEMENTS.
Louisville Opera House.

Tony Peni-- r as Clew- -: Pantaloon. Hr Sloai; Hii
au.n. Mr. Leslie oluuin.le. Vf.le turh.l. Ka.lefc

Aaiuii.w aaa Mvia. Ucn.1 st. Oil ij.
tyni'VPTT Dl'MPTT Marine HoirdaT.

STEAMBOATS.
shoro, Lvmoaydle and Benders.in.l'l L1- -. Mu-r- .

w ill leave a aoove on lata Lay. the
iUHE Vl CO . Amenta.

id w ireai, mP. r.
WM. Uol.L. l:..Pl. M.,f,t.r a. and

Wednetsuay, liie ista, at
't. n. C. ten. Oen. F I ..

N, w . .riean, f
I L. si. vi

-r ai O. ,n. New oran Oa raesu.iv , i.m i.in, at j e. w.

sn;. t. B. C. Levi. Gw. Ft X

CICI ATI.
OI.B KELIAHI.K

U. STATES MAIL LINE STEAMESS.
;ro dollar le

t I . I. l r K s Mt.l. i:ni I INU AT
a. w. u,e of l..c u..t

CI V. I.ATI.E sVM H!L1KI.TH. Mawtea.
I.IA. Bl t i t t. UtWa, Maer.

I a mlemieMlate pom'.
I KNIMi I INK UIP t of the new aHl

.ei.n.:.-- d pai.ee
T.t II IKI F" IV WHITTKV. VaMee a

. K. WADS, kaan.
la-

k ts for sale ind jaitai-- e checked an no-- !

tne r.o,e no!, from the Compacy
0l, loot Ot lTil .lre.-t-

epil- - air JfH AMPIOI. Aea,
Keaalar Hr.iwek? Kiver racket.

IMI E Nag 4.
SAM. SASDEKS. Master. ..toko. M. WOODS, Clerk ,

ii ... ill leave lor Frankton rrtW.dn iay at oVI-- r. v
aa. it a, w.xnif ed. and skan'r, ever, llnr.HT , t oVI.-c- - Tsltt loSSt

J s. iKsFK CO, Ae
Tennetase and Cumberland Ztivar

11. aud
'nil .f la lint.

ToWLFSV. I KK 1 CO..
er; def Tranai'er A re u la, Pa.tavaa, Iky.

Legiilar Menipti and WMte River ladependeat
Packet,

I'ES ARC JOHN !. ELLIOTT, Maater,
Leave tlemplue every Woaaa at

vt Weigin and ri if

Adaaas Ark. River 1'. S. .Mail Liae,
JOHoi D. AD IMS, S?U

l ea?.- Jieuii'it oa Moadaea aa- -

.'I " 11.,,..., h i ai
M1r 11. ,11. ,4 Cine iii ui, Litiia UKt,Ju.
eaiieilt-- and iwfl s

(Kt31 dtf


